The following slides were adapted from the original presentation for this online report to document major college accomplishments during the 2012/2013 academic year.
Accomplishments 2012/2013

**Administrative**
- Board of Visitors: added five individuals*, bringing total membership to 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barbara Beaudin</strong> ‘82</td>
<td>(Vice Chair) Assoc Comm. (ret.), CT DoE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Bosso</strong> ’04</td>
<td>Teacher, Berlin High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bruce Douglas</strong></td>
<td>Exec. Director, CREC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeffrey Flaks</strong></td>
<td>President and CEO, Hartford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Gordon (Chair)</strong></td>
<td>VP, ConnectiCare BOR, UHart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hank Gruner</strong></td>
<td>VP, Programs CT Science Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Susan Harris</strong></td>
<td>Owner, Amish Artisans; BOR, UHart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christina Kishimoto</strong></td>
<td>Superintendent, Hartford PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Krug</strong></td>
<td>Director, Rehab Med St. Francis Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elio “Al” Lagana</strong></td>
<td>Senior VP, Travelers Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Lin</strong></td>
<td>Director, Academic Programs, Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gregory Makoul</strong></td>
<td>CAO and Senior VP, St. Francis Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bobbi McNeil</strong></td>
<td>’94 Director, Imaging, HH BOR, UHart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debra Pasquale</strong></td>
<td>’85 President, dkp Transition Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jay Starr</strong></td>
<td>Principal, Cold Brook Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward Weinswig</strong></td>
<td>Professor Emeritus UHart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lisa Wilson-Foley</strong></td>
<td>President, All Star Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maria Tackett</strong></td>
<td>’10 Nursing Director, Hartford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lydia Tedone</strong></td>
<td>President, CABE Chair, Simsbury BOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Thompson</strong></td>
<td>’73 Superintendent, Bloomfield PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Starr</strong></td>
<td>CFO, Essence Group Healthcare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes new members added during the 2012-2013 academic year.
Administrative

- Board of Visitors: added five individuals, bringing total membership to 22
- Adjusted responsibilities in the Dean’s Office: Director of Budget and Administration, Assistant to the Dean
- Website enhancements: added major tabs for Partnerships, Acknowledgements, Conference Series, Faculty Publications, and ENHP Day
- Technology initiatives: iPad distribution to all full-time faculty members; secured funding for the renovation of H242 – ITR’s Technology & Inquiry Lab
Accomplishments 2012/2013

Academics

• Accreditations: Radiologic Technology (JRCERT; eight years), Physical Therapy (CAPTE; site visit)
• First graduating class of the Master of Science in Prosthetics and Orthotics (MSPO) program
• Start of a certificate program in Diagnostic Medical Sonography
• University’s Foundation of the Future initiative: decision deferral until 2014 for two ENHP programs; reduction in administrative staff by two
• Five new faculty members anticipated for Fall 2013
• Begin of continual strategic planning process
Institute for Translational Research

• Named new Director of the Center for Learning and Professional Education
• Signed affiliation agreement with Farmington Valley Transition Academy
• Conducted focus group on health issues that affect student learning in Hartford Public Schools district
• Financial
  • Restricted (spendable)  $ 127,000
  • Internal (seed/sprout grants)  $ 33,000
  • External (managed)  $ 399,000
  • External (funded YTD)  $ 294,000
  • TOTAL (externally funded since inception of ITR)  $ 1,500,000
Accomplishments 2012/2013

Institute for Translational Research

• Connecticut STEM Conference (Sept 2012)
  • Hosted at Connecticut Science Center
  • In partnership with Hartford Public Schools, East Hartford Public Schools, and Saint Francis; about 300 attendees

• Developing a Patient-centered Medical Home Workforce in Connecticut (Oct 2012)
  • Hosted at Gray Conference Center
  • Lead sponsors: Universal Health Care Foundation of CT and CT Health Advancement and Research Trust
  • Remarks by CT Lt. Governor, keynote, four-member panel discussion, three break-out sessions; about 100 attendees
Institute for Translational Research

• Montessori Initiative Community Event (Feb 2013)
  • Hosted at Shaw Center’s Regents Commons
  • In partnership with Montessori Training Center of New England
  • Presentation by noted researcher; about 80 attendees

• Women with Disabilities: Leading the Way to Quality Healthcare (April 2013)
  • Hosted at Konover Great Room
  • Three expert panelists; about 70 attendees
Acknowledgements

- ENHP DAY (May 2013): members of ENHP Central, the Advisory Council on Research, and all participants
  - Hosted at Shaw Center’s Regents Commons
  - Two keynotes, eight faculty-guided research presentations, 11 roundtable discussions, and 72 poster presentations
Acknowledgements

• Promotion to associate professor: Diana Veneri
• Roy E. Larson Award for Excellence in Teaching: Susan H. Diehl
• Oscar and Shoshana Trachtenberg Award for Sustained Service to the University: Donn Weinholtz
• Judy Cirullo Award for Leadership, APTA Aquatic Physical Therapy Section: Janet Gangaway
• Wound Management Research Award, APTA Wound Special Interest Group: Michelle Kunsman and Adam Goodworth
Accomplishments 2012/2013

Strategic Planning

Bridge theory and practice by conducting translational research

ENHP will become a national model for integrating health and education sciences with community engagement

Offer synergetic research and academic programs that build our national reputation

Engage external constituents to demonstrate impact and community relevance
Accomplishments 2012/2013

Strategic Goals*

• Develop new, and enhance existing community partnerships for translational research activities
• Support research on, and/or the implementation of, best practices/evidence-based practice
• Develop and enhance translational research funding opportunities

*Led by Faculty Executive Committee. Deans and chairs will review and possibly complement during Summer 2013.

Bridge theory and practice by conducting translational research
Accomplishments 2012/2013

Strategic Goals*

- Offer academic programs that enhance community relevance and student success
- Create opportunities for community partners to share ideas about accomplishing their goals and objectives

Engage external constituents to demonstrate impact and community relevance

*Led by Faculty Executive Committee. Deans and chairs will review and possibly complement during Summer 2013.
Strategic Goals*

• Develop a reputation of excellence in teaching
• Develop a systematic method for showcasing public products
• Facilitate student involvement to enhance community engagement

Offer synergetic research and academic programs that build our national reputation

*Led by Faculty Executive Committee. Deans and chairs will review and possibly complement during Summer 2013.
Into 2013/2014 – Continuing the Planning Process

**Action Steps**

*Departments devise disciplinary implementation plans. ENHP standing committees complete area-specific action plans.*

-integrating

ENHP will become a national model for integrating health and education sciences with community engagement

-translational research

-national reputation

-community relevance

*scientific

*engaging
Into 2013/2014 – Affirming the College’s Identity

Name Options*

*Sept–Nov 2013: Departmental discussions, proposals, & justifications. Dec 2013: College recommendations to President.
excellence through relevance